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BY·-LA\IS OF 
'fHE HA'rIONA[, NEWS COUNCIL 
-
[ Insert preamb le. ] 
THE COUNCIL 
--
Section 1 . The business and affairs of the 
"corporation shall be managed b~' its board of dir-ectors , 
r-eferred to here,A as the Council . The number of 
douncil members consti tuting the entire Council sJlall 
be fifteen. The initial Council member:; named :in the 
certi!'icate of incorporation shall be divided by the 
drm'1ing of lots into three classes of five members 
each, ~':,ce.p .. <t.j:.tl£!"}._~ .t.:irRt elected _Chairman shall be 
a member of the third cl as s. The" terms of office "of 
• ~ -- • .-.-.."..-< ..... _. 
the membel's initially classified shall be as follo\"1s : 
tha.t of the first class shall cxpiY'c at the '?_~s:.92"?.9. annual 
meeting of the Council , the second class at the third 
annual meetinG, and the third class at the fourth annual 
meeting. At each anJlual mceting the successors of tl10 
cluss l1J10SC term then ends 511a11 be clected for a term 
of three years and until their Gucce::;Gors have been 
70 
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elected and have qualified. Each class of five members 
shall consiBt of three persons chosen from the general 
public whose major work and reputation have been in 
fields othe r th a n the news media (public memb~rs ), 
and two persons who are associated with the news media 
(media members ) ~ Both pri~t and broadcas t media shall 
No owner, [director,] 
L"':=:~ __ ...r.:; .~ Tl_' $ .. .. 
manager, officer, or emp loyee of any of the princi~al 
-._~ .s:::s::&e ....... 4 . ... z:sc::: .... ~-~~~~ 
nationwide suppliers of new s shall be a member of the 
Council. 
who owns, directly or indirectly, an interest of I percent or 
~" .~, ... .,.r'T.'l ........ ,.~'f'<lr",~/'r'*~ ....... ~~ -.~~~ty<,...\ .. ;;.~~t.F .. ~'t!n. ~~~'r-<!J~~oe~.,....~_~~_~_~ ... -~~. 
more in any such n ews supplier. 
Section 2. No person shall be eligible to serve 
as a member for more than two consecuti ve terms (in~:L~ 
r~ 
[e xcluding ] any term of le s s than three years ). 
Section 3. Any member may resign by notice . 
in writing to the chairma n or secretary. A member shal l 
be deemed to have resigned , effective at the pleasure of 
the Council, (a) if he leaves the vocational class 
(ei ther public or media) which was the bas is for his 
selection, (b) .if .. rl~=~~ s a ei,~.y'ernment official, or an 
owner, [director ,] manager, office r, or employee of any of the 
--.-... -"""'tIU~_ .. _~~~ ....... <r.!~""~~ _l.-.~~ .~~~..-..- 'Ct. 
principal n ationwide suppliers of news. or (c) if he is abs ent 
--- .. ....,... ---...----~··· ~--~-.--------"'-·------.P-.---
from three consecuti~e me etings of the Councilor 
rl~Om all meetinGs of the Council held dur:J.ng any 
-.- . 
period of six calendar months , and tl)e Council may 
, 
by resolution accept t he resignation and fix its 
effective date. 
Section II. Upon the expiration of the term 
of a member , or Hhen n vacancy occurs in the place of 
a member through deatj") , re signation or otheri1ise) his 
successor shal l be ele cted by the vote of two-thirds 
of the ent11'e Council. Each successor member shall be 
chosen from the same vocational class (either publlc 
or media) as his predecessor . A member elected to fill 
a vacancy shal l serve for the r emainder of t}le te rm of 
the class in which the vacancy eXisted , and until his 
s uccessor has been elected and has qual ified . In the 
n om:i.nation and election of melnbe r-s and officers the 
Council shall consider t ll e nominees recommended by the 
nominating committee" provided for belo\'! but shall not 
be limited to such nominee s . 
J1EJ.mERS 
Section 5 . 'l'he cor poration shall have 110 
members as defined in Section 601 of the Not -far-Profit 
COl"'poro.tlon Lml . 
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~1EE'rINGS 
Section 6. The annual meeting of the Counc:ll 
shall be held in ~ril on a date and at a time deter-
mined by the Council, or, ill the absence of such detcr-
- - . 
mination, by the chairman. Any other meetinp; of the 
Council shall be called by the ch airman eithe r on his 
------. -~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ 
own volition or at the request of any five members . 
Section 7. 'fhe secretary shall give to each 
member not l ess than ten days writt en notice of the 
t ~me, place and purpose of each meeting of the Council. 
Section 8. Al l meetings of the Council shal l 
be held at Sllch"place in the Stat e of' New York or else -
where as shall be detel:'mined by th e Council, or/\by the 
ch a 1rman . 
Section 9 . At the annua). meetinG of the 
Council the chairman and treasurer shall present a 
r eport , dated as of the end of the fiscal ~rcar termi-
nating not more than six months prior tOl\the annual meeting , 
ver i fied by them or certified by an indepcndcnt public 
or certified public accountant or a f irm of such 
• 
account ants selected by the Council, showinr; in 
appropriate detail the folloNing : 
(1) th e assets and liabilities, including 
any trust funds, of the corporation as of the end of 
said fiscal yenr ; 
( 2) the ppincipal chanr;cs 111: assets and 
l iabilities, includin~ any trust funds , of the cor-
poration during said year; 
(3) the receipts of the corporation both 
unrestricted and restr' :i.cted to particular purposes 
(if any) , during said year.; and 
( 4) the expenses and disbursements of the 
corporation , for both general and restrict e d purpo.ses, 
dur ing said ye ar . 
1'he report shall be filed \'li th the records 
of the corporat ion and eit.her a copy or an abstractJ\ of 
_the report entered in the minutes of the annual meeting 
at the Council. 
Section 10. Pive memb er:::; , present in person , 
of "111om at least ti'lO shall be public members and at 
leaf~t t\'lO shall be media members) !::iha11 conr;titute a 
quorum for the transaction of business at meetings of 
the Council . 
Section 11. In the absence of a quorum at 
t he time and place set for a meeting of the Council , 
those present may adjourn the meetlnp.;Auntll a quorum 
is present. 
5 
01?FICERS 
Section 12 . The officers of the corporat i on 
shall be a chairman, a vice-chairman, an executive 
director, a secretary, and a treaSlll~er , all of ,·,hom 
shall be elected by the Council; and such other 
officers as the Council may by resolution appoint. 
Section 13 . The annual election of officers 
s hall talce place at the annual meeting of the Counci l ' A 
The nppointment of officers by resolution may take 
place at any meetillg of the Council . 
Section l~ . All officers shall hold office 
at the pleasllre of the Councilor until their respec -
tive 5uccessors have been elected or appointed and 
have qualified . 
. Section 15. A v acancy in any office may be 
f illed by the Council at any meeting . 
Section 16 . Of ficers shall receive .such 
compensation as the Council may by resolution provide . 
CHAIRMAN 
Section 17. The chairmWl shall be chosen 
f r om among the public members of the Council . He 
sha l l preside at all meetings of the Council at which 
he is pr esellt . In his absence the memb6rs present at 
the meeting shell appoint the vice-chairman or) if he 
6 
i s absent )~ any attendi n g memb(:>l" . to pl'cr.ide. The 
clluirman 511a11 be t he Clller executive officer of tile 
corporation and s hall exercise gene r al supervision 
over th e administrat ion of its affairs . He shal l 
serve as the Council ' s representative in consulting 
with and advising the executive director concerning 
thei\ implemcnta~ ot' policies formulated by the Council . 
Except as othertdse p rovid e d in these by-lm1s or by 
re solut:t on adopted by the Council, the chairman s h all 
have pOl"lCr to execute all l egal instrume nts on behalf 
of the corporation . 
VI CE-CliAIRf.'lAN 
Secti on 1 8 . The vice-chairman shal l be chose n 
fr om among the [ 12.u~.£J members of the corporation . In the 
ab sence or disability of the ch airman , the vice-
chairman shall have the power and duties of the o11air-
man. The vice -chai r man shall also 11Bve such other 
duties as may be ass i gned to him by the Council or the 
chairman . 
-'._. 
EXECU~'IVE DIREC'rOIl 
Section 19. 'fhe executi ve dil~eotor shall be 
the chief administ r ati ve officer of the corporation , 
r esponsible to the Council for tIle admill istra~ion of 
7 
its operations and affairs in accordance with policies 
formulated by the Council. He shall have power to 
execute on behalf of the corporation such legal instru-
ments as the Council shall authorize by reso~ution. 
As soon as practicable after the close of each fiscal 
year he shall s ubmit to the Council a ieport of th~ 
operations of the corporation for1\ ~h!~ year and a 
statement of its affairs. He shall have such other 
duties as the Councilor the chairman shall assign to 
him. 
director. 
SECRETARY 
Section 20. The secretary sh a ll give notice, 
as provided in th es e by-laws, of all meetings of the 
Council and the executive co~nittee if one is estab-
lished, shall prepa re, under the direction of the~ 
executive dire ctor, dockets of the business to be 
trans a cted at these meetings and shall keep the minutes 
of these meetings. He shall have custody of the 
corporate seal . He also shall perform administrative 
duties under the general direction of the executive 
director. In the absence o~ disability of the secre-
tary, his duties shall be performed by an assistant 
secretary designated by the Councilor the chairman. 
No member of' the Council shall serve as secretary. 
~---~--,-----------
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TREI,SURER AND /,SSIS'rAJI'r TREASUHER 
Section 21. The treasurer , subject to these 
by-lat'ls <lnd resolutions of the Council, shall have 
custody of the funds and secur:itics of the corporation 
and shall be renponsible for the disbursement of its 
money . In the absence or disability of the treasurer , 
his duties shall be performed by an assistant treasurer . 
I~o member of the Council shall serve as treasurer or as 
___ eo • 
an assistant treasurer. 
Section 22 . The funds of the corporation 
shall be deposited in such banks, trust companies) or 
other depositories as may be designated by the Council . 
]~unds so deposited shull be SUbJect to withdrawal 
only upon checks signed by I\one or more officers 
or other persons"dcslgnatcd by the Council. 
Section 23. lio indebtedness shall be in-
curred and no payment of any Itind shall be made 
except pursuant to a resolution of the Council. 
Section 24 . Payments shall be made only in 
accordance with procedures established by the Council. 
Section 25. The treasurer shall deposit 
the sec\lrities of the corporation in sllch deposit 
vaults 01' \'lith such banlts or trust companies as may 
be de&i~nated by tile Council . They may be withdrawn 
9 
," 
only by the treasurer or other person~"designated by 
the Council for such purpose . 
Section 26 . '1'he treasurer shall keep proper 
books of account ) and other books 8hm'rine at all times 
the character, value, and amount of the property and 
funds of the corporation, and such books shall be at 
all times open to the inspection of the members of the 
Council. 
Section 27. At each annual meeting of the 
Council tile treasurer shall make a report of the 
accounts for the past fiscal year . fl.t each regular 
V" 
meetins of the Council he sha l l present a recent 
balance sheet and an account showing in detail the 
receipts and disbursements of the corporation since 
his l ast report. 
Section 28. The accounts of the treasurer 
shall be audited annual ly by an aud:Ltor or auditors 
not connected \",lith the corporation, \'tho shall be 
chosen by the Council . 
Section 29 . The treasurer shall serve as 
se"cretary of and J{eep the minutes and other records 
of the finance committee . 
' 10 
.' 
Section 30. The executive director, trea-
surer) each assIstant treasurer and each other 
person authorized to withdraw funds or securities 
--
of the corporation shall bc bonded for the faithful 
performance of his duties in such sum as may be ~ixed 
by the Council. The expense of such bonds shall " be 
paid by the corporatj.on. 
O'rHca OFFICERS 
Section 31 . Any officer \'/hose pm'lers and 
duties are not de3cribed in ·these by-laws shal l have 
sllch pm'lcrs and duties as the Councilor the . chairr~an 
shall determine . 
FINANCIAL SUPPOHT 
Section 32 . 'rhc fin ancial support required 
to carryon the operations of the corporation shall 
be derived from contributions made by private orgrini-
zations and institutions and members of the ge neral 
public. No contributions shall be accepted from" any 
government or governmental agency . The Council may 
impos e such limitations upon the amount and sources 
of contributions as it shall deem desirable in order 
to insure the independence of the corporation . 
11 
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ATTENDANCE AT CO MMI TTEE MEETINGS 
Sectlori 33. All members of the Councl1 m§..L 
..... .solC~"'M' ..... '>CI'OI'~ !!:I2~~~'"~~~~-
attend and participate in all commi~~~~ ~eetings. 
"'""~"!(.~~~ ,~ 0" ~~~~~~~ 
Only the members of a committee shall be ent~tled to 
vote at mee tings of that commit tee. 
~"" '."'~ 'f"'~ ~'i"".ft. U~;I"!I!~~~~oU"~~·"· " " 
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE 
Section 34. There shall be a grievance 
committee cons lstlng of such number of public members 
and media members as the Council s.hall determine . 
!Jlhe chairman of the Council 'shall be one of the public 
members of' the committee and shall be its ch airman. 
the chalrman, there shall be an equal 
numb er' public members and media members on the 
The members of the committee shall be 
elected by a majority of the entire Council at its 
annual me e ting each year to serve, until the next annual 
meeting . . A_ . .:::~.~ .?.E2,~!_"!~ c2~ts.~~~~~t2.§.£nt_. in _ \ \ 
person, shall constitute a quorum for the transaction 
..... _ .,,_" ....,*,... ... """,.;0;, .... ~~ ... __ ... . t!.;;rr..- '''L·,",-~~~:c.'t''r:b-tto.~.,.;-~".~ ~ ,~-~"'-"~~~~-"" ~--- ... - .. --..-. 
of business at meetings of the committ ee. A vacancy 
,.. ~.!.~:""' _ . UtIiK .. ~.If'~«!oo""""...:;AiI_"""'~ 'Y~ ~~~"'O:.""<;;"A~· ;,,~~i!III!. ':IS~, 
in the members of thc grievance committee may be filled 
by the Council at any meeting. 
Section 35, 'l'he gr:levance cor:m1i ttee shal l 
have the initial responsibility for dealing with 
complaint s filed with the Council conc e rning the 
\ 
.' 
accuracy and fairness of nC\'lS repopts. The committee 
shall carryon its functions in accordance with 
operating rules and procedures established by the 
Counc il . The committee may adopt such other rules and 
procedures , not inconsistent with those established 
by th e Councilor i'li th these by-la,'/s) as it shall 
determi ne. 
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COHIUT'l'Ell ON FREEDOJ·1 OF TilE PRESS ~ 
Section 36. 'rhere shall be a committee on 
freed om of the press "consistlng of such number of 
public members and me dia members (;lS the Co unci l shall 
~.-~~ .. 
de t ermine . Th e chai rman of the Council shall be one 
_._--
of th e public membel"s of the committee and shall be its 
chairman. [ Excludinr; the ch ai r r.1an there sha ll be an 
equal number of public members and media members on 
.. I • .. 
th e committee .] The memb ers of the committee shall be 
elected by a majority of the entire Council at i~s 
annual meeting e a.ch year to serve unti l the next 
annual meeting . ~-otlleI I tharr the-c·h~ 
or--t-J~tmeH+-stnrr1o s±mtrlt -a=us-'l), a- memfl-e l' of both the 
13 
gr.;Le"'mc@ &emm'i-t-t-e.e-2.l:l t.l:l e-commi ttee on--fl-reedom- of_ t ·hc flress . 
A majority of th e commit t e e, present in pe r son , shall 
constitute a quorum for the trnns act :Lon of business 
at meetin g s of th e c ommittee . /\ vac ancy in the 
members of the committee on freedom of the press ;::ay 
bo filled by the Council at any meetin!,:. 
Section 3'(. The committee on freedom of the 
press I\shall have responsibility for in:Ltiating research 
and preparing reports faT' publication b;:{ the Council 
dealing \<lith the preservation of freed om of communica-1\ _.-.. . _ 
t10n ) the restr:l.ct10l'? of acccsG ' to informat ion_ of 
--_. -- -~.. . ~ 
public interest and the advancement of accurate " and fair 
- .. ¥-.--._._-
l"'eportil1 ~ of n0\,,'8. Reports prepared by 
or under the supel'vi~;ion of the committee shall be 5ub-
ject to approval by the Council prior to publication . 
EXECU1'IVE Cor·ll·lITTEE 
Section 38 . The Council may by resolution 
adopted by a maj 01'1 ty of the entire Council designate 
an executive corrunittce .. cons istin?, of" three or more 
members of the Council, to serve at the p l easLJ,re of 
the Council. A vacancy in the members of the 'executive 
committee may be filled by the Council at any meeting . 
Section 39. Except as other"1:ise provided by 
law or i11 these by-laws or by th e Council, the executive 
commi ttee) beblCcn meetings of the Council, shall have 
all the pOI',!ers and duties of the Counc i l: and may 
adopt rules to govern its procedure. 
~ II 
FINANCE COmUl'TEE 
. Sect ion 40 . The Council may ' by resolution 
adopted by a ma j ority of the entire Council deoignate 
a fin ance committee consisting of three members of 
the Council. 'f he fin ance committee shall serve at 
the pleasure of the Council . A vacancy in the members 
of the finance committee may be filled by the Council 
at any meeting . 
Sectj_on 41 . frhc Council may by resolution 
provide that "thG finance conunittee shall have general 
supervision of the funds and assets of the corporation 
and of the investment and reinvestment there~f , 
including the powe r to : 
make and to change investments , and to Gell any 
part of the secur ities of the corpora tion or 
any rights or privileges apPul"'tenant thereto; 
employ one or more qualified investment counsel 
or manngcP3 and set the fees for their services 
and to dele gate to any such mana p;:er the pO>'ler 
to maJ(e and to change investine nts and to buy ' 
nnd sell securities in behalf of the corporatioll 
subject to such lnves tment policies and proce -
dUres as the finance committee may determine; 
participate in the reorganization of any corpora -
tion, and to deposit any securities held by this 
cOl'poratj.on I'li tl1 such protective or r e orGaniza-
t ion commi ttee and on such terms as the finance 
committee Hlay determi ne ; 
authorize one or more officers of the corporation 
or othe r pepsons to execute and deLi.ver in behalf 
of the corporation, or to re SCind, proxies to 
vot e on ::;tock ol'med by the corporation . 
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Section ~2. The chairman of the finance 
committee shall be designated by the Council . 
Except as other\'lise provided 1n these by-laws or by 
the Council, the finance committee may adopt rules 
to govern its procedure. 
NOMINATING Cot1MITTEE 
Section ~3 . The Council may by resolution 
adopted by a majority of the entire Council designate 
.~ nominating commi ttee 9~n_~il>_ting __ .9.r--2n. e.9I.!_~l_nU}:!I£~r_ 
of public members and media membe r s . The nominating 
~ - -...... .... -_ ...... -... .. _--_. . , - .. -
. c~mmltte.: I\shal 1 make recommendations to the Council 
r egarding the~ members ~to be elected at any meeting of 
the Council. Except as other'l'/ise provided 1n these 
by - la\'1s or by the Counci l, the nominating committee 
may adopt rules to govern its procedure. 
Section ~4. The nominating committee shall 
~---' ~ .-. . . . 
solicit suggestions for new members of the Council 
-.. ",... -~- .. ,~ ...... ----... _ ..- _ .... , .. . .---~--.-
fr om an advisory panel designated by the Counci l. 
- .-_~___ ~ _ .. F"" ~_. • 
The advisory panel may consist of former members of 
. ._ ~.~ .... ..c-~ .. ~ • ,-"-, 'J' -.' •• " ...... _ ....... •• ~ ... _ •• ~- -. 
the CounCil , representatives of fundin g organizations , 
. -. . ,.,', ~ . ' ........... _......._. -.-~ .............. -
and representatives of the media and the public . 
.....,.. .. " 
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.EVALUATION COWUTTEE 
-
?~~.,,--.~.5 . .!~.'!..'!..ns.i,l shaV bl.~solut1on_ 
adopted by a major ity of the ent ire Council at 
_::::.~-=-~::.-",;:,....;.;c~" . _ .-... ......-... _ .. """ .'--~ ",~~._"'*01.0.~_ ... " '" " _ _ ' t . _ .t.5, 
third annual meeting designate an evaluation committee ~ ______ ___ ....c ___ ..:.,.....-_ ._"... ...... ",,,.,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,~ .-~ .,.,, ., . . -
.. _ ...... " e.... .___ 
consisting of two r epresentatives of fundin g organlza-
... _-
ti on s , t\'IO representatives of the media and two 
• ..- ..... ..., .... _ ..... .......... u,..... ..... ·· ·~~ ... ·'· ........ •• _. "...... .. ........ ~ .... ...... . _ .... . _..,.---
r epresentati Yes of the public . No p,e r son \'1 ho has 
......... ,. ,~ ...... _~. , __ .... _._,.._ . .. ~~~. __ ••• _ . . ......... ' ..... I~ ••• ~~' . ro ' " , • ~-. ,._. " ,. 
served as a member of the Coun cil shall be e).,igJ..\>l~ ,.j; o 
..... , " .., "" ..... <., • .-, -.,,"" .. ___ .-...-~ •• ~.'~ •. ,,~ .~p'~' ,'A ... ~ • 
serve on the e valuation committee . The evaluat ion 
committee shall make an independen t evaluation of the 
.., '" ...... ;..-...... " .... _~ .... _ _ .......... _ ..... _ w....,.." '_'~"" ,~ ....... _w~_· ..... ·. ______ " .--. 
Counc1l ' s.performance and it shall report the r esults o f 
• _ _ ... _ ............... _... • •• _. M ___ ~,..... ~, , .. _. 
i ts evaluation t o the Council and the public 'within one 
• _ .• " ............. ,. ' .- ".'~ ... "=~ .. - ............. -. , ..... - ...--.-~ ... -~,. .... -..... 
FISCAL YEAR 
Section 46 . The fi scal year of the cor pora -
tion shall be the calendar ye ar ,! 
I NDEMNIFICATI ON 
Section ~7 . The corporation shall indemnify, 
to the extent permitted and upon the condi tions pre -
scribed by law , any person made a party to an action 
by or in the right of the corpor at ion to procur e a 
judgment in its favor by r eason of the f act that he , 
his test ator or intestate, 1s or was a member of the 
17 
Councilor officer or employee of the.corporation, 
against reasonable expenses , including attorney ' s 
fe es, actually and necessarily incupred. by him (and 
to the c):tent not covered by his OW1 insurance) in 
connection with the defense of such action , or in 
connection with an appeal therein , except in r elation 
to matters as to \';h1cl1 such membel" of the Council , 
officer or employee is adjudg.ed to have breached his 
duties to the corporation under applicable law. The 
corporation shall also indemnify, to the extent per -
mitted and upon the conditions presc:rl1)ccl by laH, any 
. . 
person made , or threc:.tened to be roade s a party to an 
action or proceeding (other than one by or in the right 
of tlle corporation to procure a judGment in its favor), 
whether civil or criminal, by rea50n of the fact that 
he , his tcstator or intestate, \'laS a member of the 
Councilor officer or employee of the corporation , 
against judgments, fines , amounts paid in settlement 
and r easonable expenses , including attorney 's fees, 
actuall:,' and nece[;sarily incurl:'ed as a result of such 
action or proceedinG or any appeal therein, if such 
member of the Council} officer or emplo:,'ce acted in 
good faith for a purpose \·]hicJl he r eaconably believed 
to be in the best interc[;ts of the corporation and , 
18 
• 
in criminal actions or proccedlngs, in addition , h ad 
no reasonable cause to believe that his conduct \'las 
unlai,,'ful. 1J.1hc foreeolng rights of indemnification shall 
not be exclusive of any other richts to whic)1 any f,uch 
member of the Council, officer or employee may be 
entitled as a matter of l a\-I, or \'ihich may be la\'!fully 
granted to him; and the indemnification hereby granted 
by the corporation shall be in add:i. tion to and not ' in 
l imitation of· any other privilege or power \'!111c11 the 
corporation may laNfully cx~rci3e \'.'1 ttl respect to 
indemnification or re imbursement of its Council 
members) officers and employees . 
A~mNDl1ENTS 
Section J18 . 'I'hese by·-la'\'lS may be amended hy 
the vote of t\'IO-thirds of the enti r e Council at any 
mce tj.ng provided notice of the prOposed amendme nt ·of 
the by-lmls is given in the notice of the meeting . 
19 
